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LEGISLATIVE BILL 1143

Passed over the Governor's veto April 8, 1988.

Introduced by Building Maintenance Committee,
Higqins, 9, ChairPerson; L- Johnson,
15; Warner, 25; CamPbeIL, 22, Korshoj,
16; Peterson,2L

AN ACT relating to state buil-dings; to define a term; to
create the Vacant Building Committee; to
provide powers and duties; to provide for the
sale, lease, disposal, and maintenance of
vacarlt state-owned buildings, to create a
ftlnd; to provide exceptions as prescribed; to
authorize the Department of Economic
Development to convey or lease certain real
estate as prescribed; and to declare an
eme rgenc y .

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section I- Eor ptlrposes of sections 1 to 7 of
this act, unless the context otherwise requires, vacant
shalI mean (1) tttroccupied, (2) unused by any state
ager)cy for the ptlrposes f or w)rich the btti lding !,ras
desiglled, iDter:ded, or remodeled, and ( 3 ) without
current defj.ned plalrs by any state agency for its rtse
for the Dext two years.

Sec. 2 - The Vacant Building Commj.ttee is
hereby created. The committee shal} be composed of the
Director of Administrati.ve Services and the
administrator-constrltant of the Task Eorce for Building
Rerrewal created prtrsuant to sectiou Al'174. when
reviewing and collsidering action to be taken in regard
to a particttlar building, the committee shalI also
include a representative of the state agelrcy resPonsible
for the brtilding.

Sec. 3. Each state agency sl:all by September
1 of each year sttbmit to tlle State Btti ldj'ng
Administrator a list of all state-owned btlildings and
Iand parcels for which it i.s respotlsible a!1d shall note
the crlrrent and planned tlses of each btriIditrg and
parcel. The State Building Adminj-strator shalI comPj'Ie
the i.nformation on state-ohtned buildings and provide it,
aIoDg wit]'r any other information or recommendations lle
or she may consider relevant to the pttrposes of sections
1 to 7 of this act, to the Vacalrt Building Committee and
to the Legislative Fiscal Analyst by october 1 of each
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year. The Vacant Building Committee shall meet rr/ithin
sixty days of receiving the j.nformation to review thej.nformation and consider further acti.on or possible
amendmeDts to orders made pursual)t to thj.s section. lfthe committee deter-milles that tltere is reason to believethat any particrrlar state-owned building j.s vacant, thecommittee, inclrrding the t.epresentati.ve of tlte stateagency responsible for the btri.lding, shalI revj.ew thestatus of the building ar)d by majorit.y vote determinewhether it should be declared vacant. If the committeedeclares a building to be vacant, it shall order eithermaintenance of the building by the state bui Idingdivision of the Department of Administratj,ve Services oi-the disposal of the building through sale, Iease,demolition, or otherwise. Any order for dj.sposal of avacant building may inclrrde related Iandi- Indetermining the appr-opriate action to be taken in regardto a vacant btri.Iding, the committee shall consider thebenefits to the state of the alter.native possibleactions, inclrrding cost effectiveness, other possiblefuture uses of the buildir.lg for state prtrposes, and thenecessity or utility of the buildincl for the frrrtheranceof exj.sting or planned state programs.

Sec. 4. when a buj.l.ding is declared vacant bythe Vacant Btrj.Iding Committee, the committee shallcertify to tlte Dir-ector of Administrative Services itsdetermination and order in regard to the building andrelated Iands. AIJ. responsibilities for altd records ofowtrerslrip of the building and related lands and allrecords of mainter:ance of the building shaII betransferred as soon as possible to the Departmetrt ofAdministrative Services. The dj.rector shall immediatelyrefer the matter to the appropriate division in thedepartmet)t for implementation of Lhe order of thecommj.ttee, except that if the order incltrdes the sale ofany Iand as an appropriate actj.otr, il)e director shallalso seek immedi.ate introducti.ol) of a bilt in the nextregular sessior) of the Legislatrrre to arrtltorize the saleof the land. No land shall be sold uDless the sale isautholized by the Legislature. The director may. at theexper)se of the state agerlcy formerly respoltsible for thebttilding, remove or order the agency to telnove anymovable propert.y r)ot attached to the brrilding-
Sec- 5. (1) Tl:e materj.el division of LheDepartment of Administrative Services shatl be

responsible for the sale, lease, or other disposal ofthe buildi.ng, whichever is determined to be theapplopriate actj.on by the Vacal)t Brrilding Committee.
(a) If the bullding is to be demolished,
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section 72-a1O shall not apply but the materiel division
shalI notify the state historical preservation officer
of such demoli.tion at least thirty days prior to the
beginning of the demolitioll or disassembly so that the
state hlstorical preservatj.on officer may collect any
photograpl)ic or other evidetrce he or she may find of
historic valrre.

(b) If ttle btrilditlg is to be sol'd or leased,
the materj.el division shalI cause an appraisal to be
made of the building artd related lands. The sale,
lease, or other di.sposal of the btrilding and related
lands shall comply with all relevant statutes pertaining
to the sale or lease of surplus state property, except
that if the materiel division fails to receive an offer
from a state agency in which the agency certifj.es that
it intends to use the building for the purposes for
which it was desi.gned, intended, or remodeled or to
remodel the building for ttses which wilI serve the
agency's purposes, the materiel division shall then
notify the Department of Economic Development that the
property is available for sale or lease so that the
Department of Economic DeveloPment may refer to the
materiel divisior: any potential buyers or Iessees of
which the department may be aware - The materiel
division may then seII or lease the property for at
Ieast its appraised price by srtch method as j.s to tlle
best advantage of the State of Nebraska, including
auctj.on, sealed bid, prlvate saIe, or public saIe. Tl:e
materiel division may \lse tlte services of a real estate
broker licensed ttlrder the Nebraska ReaI Estate License
Act. Priority shall be givelr to other politj'caI
subdivisions of state goverllmetrt atrd then to referrals
from the Department of Ecoltomic Developmellt. AII sales
and leases shall be itr the llame of the State of
Nebraska. The materiel dj.vj.sion may, tlpon the advice of
the state btrildir:g di.vision, provide tllat a deed of sale
inclrrde restrictions oll the pl'operty to ellsure that the
use and appearance of the property remain compatible
with any adjacent state-owlted property.

'fhe proceeds of the sale or lease shall be
deposited with the State'l'reaslll'er atrd credited to the
Vacant Btri ldiIr<.J EttItd ttlrless the state agellcy formerly
responsible for the btriLding certifies to the maLeriel
divj.sion that the property r.ras pttrcllased in part or j-n
total from either cash accounts or federal- funds or from
a percentage of sttch accoltnts or funds, irl which everlt,
after the costs of selling or leasing the property are
dedrrcted from tl)e proceeds of the sale or lease and sltcl)
amount is credited to the Vacant Btrilding Eund, the
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remaining proceeds of the sale shall be credj.ted to thecash or federal account in the percentage used inoriginalLy purchasing the property.
(21 The state btrilding division of ureDepartment of Administrative Services shatl beresponsible for the maintenance of the building ifmaintenance is determined to be the appropriate "itio.by the committee and shall be responsible formaint.enance of the building pending sale or l-ease of thebuilding. The state agency formerly responsible for thebuildinq shalI continue to be respoirsible for themaintenance of the related land of the brlildir)g-
Sec- 6. The Vacant Building Eund is herebycreated. The Department of Administrative Serviceishall administer the Vacant Buildir)g Ftrnd which shall berrsed to pay for the maj-ntenance of vacaut statebuildir:gs altd for expenses related to the disposal ofvacarlt state brrildings and related Lands referred to theDeparLment of Administrative Services by the VacarltBuildin(, Committee pursuallt to sections 1 to 7 of thisact- The Vacant Btrilding Eund shall consist ofappropriations made to the ftrnd and pt.oceeds credited tothe frrnd prrt'srrant to sectioll 5 of u)is act. Such fundsshall be accoutrted for in a separate program witl:in theDepartment of Administrative Services. Fullds may betransferred from the Vacant tsrrilding Eurld to the Cener.aIFul)d at the direction of the Legis).atr.rre. Alty money inthe ftrnd availabl.e for investment shall be invested bytlle state investmeltt officer prrrsualtt to sectioni72-1237 to 72-1269. If there are insufficient funds inthe Vacant BuildiDg Fultd to enable the departmeDt tofttJ"Iy implement the orders of ilre Vacant BrrildingCommittee issued prlrsuallt to sections 1 to 7 of thisact, the department shall irnplemeDt them in the orderwhich most efficiently meets the prlrposes of suchsectiotrs. Frrnds approprj.ated to the Task Force forBuilding Renewal shall not be used to carry orrt any ofthe purposes of sucl) sectiolts ( 1) unless the bui ldinc-ywotrld otherwise quali fy for ilre \rse of sucll frrndipursual)t to the Deferred BuiLding Renewal Act and (2)elcept for al)y expenses incur.red by t_lleadministrator'-corrsrrltatrt of ure Task Force for BuildingRenewal il) fulfilliltg his ol. her duties urldet. suchsections.
Sec. 7. Sections I to 7 of this act shal-Iapply bo every state agency excepL the Universj-ty ofNebraska, the Nebtaska state colleges, tlte Department ofAeronautics, and the Board of Educatiorral Lands andFunds, except that any suclt agency may elect to j.nclude
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under such sections any building and related Iands for
which it has responsibility.

Sec- 8- The Department of Economic
Development is authorized, upon written approval of the
Governor, to selI, lease, or otherwise convey the
followiug described real estate: A1l of lots 4 thru 15,
block 6, Murray's Addition to okahoma, an addition to
the city of Omaha. in sectj.on 34, towlrship 15 north,
range 13 east of the 6th P,M.; Doug)-as Cotrnty, Nebraska,
together ',rith the easterly part of lots 16 and 17 more
particularly described as follor,rs: Beginning at the
southeast cort)er of lot 16 thence one hundred
tlrirty-four feet to the northeast corner of lot l7i
thence east sixty-two and eigllt-tenths feet; thence
sorrthwesterly to a point thirty-eight and nine-tenths
feet east of the sortthv/est corner of lot 17; thence
southwesterly to a point eight and six-tenths feet east
of the southwest corner of lot 16; thence east to the
poirrt of beginlrilrg; together with the easterly part of
Iot 19 more particularly described as follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner of said Iot 19; thence
north fifty and eight-tel)ths feet; thence southwesterly
sixty alrd three-tel)tlls feet to a poirlt thirty-two and
one-half feet west of the said southeast corner; thence
east thirty-tlro alrd one-half feet to the point of
becJinning. Together with the following descrj.bed parts
of lots 9 thru f6, block 5, said Mttrray's Addition:
Beginnj-ng at the southwest corrler of lot 9; said block
5; thence north sevelrty-five feeti thence southeasterly
to a poir)t or) the east lilre of saj.d lot 9, f ifty-f ive
feet north of the soutlteast corner of said Iot 9 then
southeasterly to a poilrt on the east line of lot 11;
said block 5 said point being twerlty-seven feet north of
the southeast corller of said Iot 11, thence east to a
point on the east line of lot 12; said block 5, -said
point being twenty-seven feet north of the sotttheast
corner of said lot 12; thelrce nortlleasterly to a poj"nt
or) the east line of lot 1.3; said block 5; said.poillt
being forty feet north of the sotltheast corner of said
lot t3; thence lrortheasterly to a poirlt on the east li.ne
of lot 14; said block 5; said point being sixty feet
rrorth of the southeast corner of said lot l4l thelrce
northeasterly to a poil)t orl the east line of lot 16;
said block 5, said point beilrg otte httlrdred twenty-nir)e
feet north of the southeast corner of said lot 16;
tlrerrce sorrth to the southeast corner of said Iot 16;
t)rence west to the southwest corner of said lot 9.
Together r,rith the streets and alleys lying between the
above descrj.bed lots; commonly referred to as the
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Nebraska Omaha Travel Information Center. If the realestate is leased, such Iease may contain an option topurchase the property at a valtre in the best i.nterestsof the state to be determined by the department.Proceeds of the sale or lease shall be deposited in theappropriate fund in the same manner as proceeds ar.edeposited in section Bl-161.O4 and trsed for lhe prtrposesset forth for the futrd.
Sec- 9. Since an emergency exists, ilris actshall be in full force and take efiect, from and afterits passage and approval, accor-din<y to law-
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